QuickCAT™
Universal Suspended Ceiling Camera Mount

The Easy-to-Install Solution for Invertible Pro AV Cameras

Designed for suspended ceilings, QuickCAT is a universal ceiling camera mount that makes it easy to install PTZ and fixed cameras. The system also solves problems like inconsistent ceiling grid systems, adjustment and cumbersome installation processes with a host of innovative features.

- For suspended ceilings
- Compatible with most pro AV cameras
- Quick and easy to install
- Adjustable camera positioning
- 0 to 12” (0 to 305 mm) height adjustment
- Aesthetically pleasing
Flexible. Adjustable. Easy to Install.

- Effortless installation – system comes out of the box in the order needed with mount and column preassembled
- QuickCAT is easy to install, even with irregular ceiling tile grids – an adjustable ceiling plate allows placement above or below tile and accommodates inconsistent T-grids
- Compatible with 2x2', 2x4', 60x60 cm, and 62.5x62.5 cm ceiling grids
- Tool-Free Microzone™ adjustment (3° roll, 10° pitch, 360° yaw) eliminates the need for set screws
- Centris™ Technology enables effortless fingertip positioning with new tool-free lock down
- Flexible camera positioning – adjustable 0 to 12-inch (0 to 305 mm) column with 24 set locking points and dual inlay channels for multiple cables
- Q-Lock Quick Release Lever for quick connect/disconnect of the camera and enhanced security with an integrated key and lock system
- Universal interface for compatibility with the vast majority of pro AV cameras

Extend your camera’s reach

QuickCAT packages are also available with a Vaddio OneLINK™ extension system. This lets you extend power, video and control up to 100 m (328 ft) over a single Cat-5e/6 cable. An elegant, aesthetically pleasing solution that hides the OneLINK EZIM module above the ceiling tiles. Packages are available for select Vaddio, Sony, Panasonic and Cisco camera models.

The QuickCAT Universal ceiling mount includes:

- Ceiling tile bridge
- Camera interface mount plate
- Column assembly with trim ring
- Camera mount plate
- Support wires and anchoring hardware
- Ceiling tile cutter

Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Worldwide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickCAT Universal Ceiling Camera Mount, White</td>
<td>999-82000-000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packages</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>Europe/UK</th>
<th>Australia/New Zealand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QuickCAT Mount / OneLINK HDMI for Vaddio/Sony/Panasonic, White</td>
<td>999-82110-000</td>
<td>999-82110-001</td>
<td>999-82110-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCAT Mount / OneLINK HDMI for Cisco Precision 60/HD, White</td>
<td>999-82120-000</td>
<td>999-82120-001</td>
<td>999-82120-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCAT Mount / OneLINK Bridge for Vaddio/Sony/Panasonic, White</td>
<td>999-82210-000</td>
<td>999-82210-001</td>
<td>999-82210-009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QuickCAT Mount / OneLINK Bridge for Cisco Precision 60/HD, White</td>
<td>999-82220-000</td>
<td>999-82220-001</td>
<td>999-82220-009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>